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Funeral of Mrs. Tilson the American Labor party, 1. Seven-

ty three contests were as yetWeeping Water and Mrs. Homer Jameson gave brief
reviews of Reader's Digest articles
about Japan and Rusra. The high
school boys sextette then presented

ried "Good morning". At noon we
took lunch at Miller and Paines and
at the table next to us was a birth-
day luncheon in progress honoring
a former Weeping Water woman,
Mrs. Seward Day, who had been in-

vited to meet her aunt, Mrs. Tom
Allen, there for lunch, and was very

some musical numbers and Mrs.

ident Roosevelt took office, returns
from Tuesday's election indicated to-

day.

Tabulations showed that republi-
cans have made a net gain in the
house of 27 seats and were leading
in enough more to give them a possi-
ble net gain of 40fl They would need
S3 new seats to gain control of the

house.
In a. half dozen other districts the

contests were so close that the repub-

lican strength might be swelled fur-

ther.
Republicans today had picked up

39 seats and lost three. Democrats
had elected 192 representatives; re-

publicans 167; progressives 2; and

Just arrived. Atlas or the "World

at War. All battle fronts, 25c each.
Bates Book Store.

Mrs. Mary Blaikie returned home
Thursday from Alamosa, Colorado,
where she has spent the past four

much surprised to find several guests

Carl Day opened a patriotic musical
program by presenting the version ot
our national hymn, in a lower key,
which all joined in singing, she also
gave rules for time and place for
singing the hymn. From that she
led on to the musical story of the

Subscribe to The Journalready to greet her. Looking to my
left I saw Mrs.x Ralph Keckler and
her sister, Mrs. Green, of Elmwood
at a table, and at my right was Miss 'Magician", a story of the First
Frances Sheldon, daughter of our "Lett's Ci Ujp To)

The funeral services for the late
Mrs. Charles Tilson were held at
the Murray Christian church on
Thursday, October 29th, coming as
the result of a heart attack at 7

o'clock in the morning and at the
age of eighty-fiv- e years.

Rev. Clifford Snyder, pastor of
the Plattsmouth Christian church,
conducted the services and brought
the comforting message to the be-

reaved family. During the services,
Mrs. Snyder and Miss Betty Reed
gave two of the favorite hymns of
the departed, "The Old Rugged
Cross" and "God Be With You 'Till
We Meet Again".

Mrs. Tilson was a native of Vir-

ginia, born at Seven Mile Ford, on
September 5, 1857, and has been a
resident of the Murray community
for some years.

There is surviving four children,
Mrs. John Durmore, Syracuse, James
Tilson, Garland Tilson and Thomas

former lumber dealer George Shel-
don. As we left the lunch room we

World War, which she illustrated
by musical numbers popular at that
time. Martha Wallick closed the
program by playing the piano num-

ber, "Valse Caprice".
A Pott 5were hailed by Mrs. Rita Wahl, who

tells us that Mr. Wahl, a former
teacher in our schools, is now an The Jolly Homemaker's Exten
instructor at the Lincoln Airfield, sion Cluo members had a special
and that she is employed at the
First National Bank. Later in the
afternoon we met Mrs. Frank War-
ner, whose husband was in the hard

Hinky-Dinky- 's Bulk
Foods, packed in
sparkling cellophane
are thrifty and help
the war-effor- t! Stock
up!

meeting Tuesday afternoon honor-
ing two of their former members,
who are here visiting from Buffalo,
New York, Mrs. Cecil Nichols and
Mrs. Frank Nichols. U. S. O. games
were played and a handkerchief
shower for the guests of honor, was

ware business in Weeping Water at
one time. Mrs. Warner still has to
depend on her cane in walking as
the result of a broken hip a few

Yep, It's just about
time for a big pot of
good, old fashioned
baked beans. Maybe it's
just our imagination
but they taste extra
this year, ,when we

know that we're help-

ing America's War Ef-

fort by using bulk foods

in our menus wherever
possible. Treat your
family to them this
week!

feature of the afternoon. The Tilson of Murray. j

The pall bearers at the funeralyears ago.

months.
Mrs. Lauren Mickle and son,

Wayne, of Denton, were visiting
Mrs. Mickle's sister, Mrs. E. M. Ruby
from Wednesday until Sunday after- -
noon.

Visitors at the Elmer A. Michel-se- n

home Sunday were his brother,
Henry Michelsen, of Omaha, and his
daughter, Mrs. James Thomas, of
Corpus Christi, Texas, and Mrs.
Anna Fredrickson, of Bremerton,
Washington. .

F. A. Zessin left Thursday for
Ft. Morgan, Colorado, where he ex-

pects to remain for several weeks,
and possibly all winter.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Wolcotl and
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gibson were
at Crete Wednesday attending the
funeral services of Mrs. Charles Fin-le- y.

Mrs. Ellen Johnson left last week
for Friend to visit a few days be-

fore leaving for California, where
she goes to visi$ her son-in-la- w and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Moore, and
to take her small grandson, Robert
Moore to his parents. He has been
here with his grandmother since
his parents went to California.

Word has been received here by
relatives that Mrs. Emma Simmons,
aunt of Herman Rauth, who visited
at the Rauth home early this fall, is
very ill at an Iowa Falls hospital.
She was taken' ill while visiting her
sister at Iowa Falls, and was expect-

ing to go on to California for the
winter. .

Mrs. Lena Koester returned home

party was held at the home Qf Mrs.
Si. Brandt.A letter from Mrs. Floyd Bennett

(Mary Hungate) from Patton, Cali Mr. and Mrs. Si Brandt visited
service comprised: Glen Vallery,
Charles Vallery, Owen Willis, Wil-

liam Minford, Carl Waiiick, Arthur
Bruce.

SPLIT
PEAS

11b. Green
cello bag . . .

fornia, where she has been in a
hospital, for some time, gave the

Mr. Brandt's mother, at Elmwood,
Sunday, and from there they went
to Unadilla to visit the Rhodengood news that she was leaving for

No Comfort For EnemiesMiss Fannie Easterday left Wed
her home at San Diego last week.
She also told us that her father, Dr.
James B. Hungate, was eighty-si- x

years old on November the fourth.

2 pound cello bag 27c
Yellow, 1 lb. cello bag 13c
2 pound cello bag 25c

BLACKEYE PEAS
nesday for Bradenton, Florida, where
she will spend the winter.

Mr. Ole Olsen went to Grand Is is m -Visitors at the Chas. Gibson home 13c1 pound
cello bag

NEW YORK November 4, (UP)
Former President Herbert Hoover
said today that "Our enemies can get
no comfort from this election."

"The platform of every single can- -

land Sunday afternoon to attend to
some business with the Crystal Sugar

Sunday were their daughters, Mrs.
Jack Hayes, of Omaha, and Mrs.
Harley Thurslund and daughter
Marsha, Bellevue.

LENTILSCompany. He returned home Mon
day afternoon. HePound

cello bag
idate, republican, democratic and
labor, was vigorous, efficient prose-

cution of the war," he said. "There
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Michelsen wentMiss Mary Allen and Miss Doris

NAVY BEANS
Large Northern 4 lb. Qp

cello bag
3 pound cello bag 25c

LIMA BEANS
IBaby cello bag . . f
2 pound cello bag 21c
3 pound cello bag 31c

Marshall, both studentB at the Uni
versity of Nebraska, spent the week

to Omaha, Sunday to attend the wed-

ding of Mr. Michelsen's brother,
Henry Michelsen to Miss Anna
Fredricksen.

end at home. the vote but it was the protest of
insistence upon more effective or-

ganization of the war. And that
can be no comfort for the enemy."

Mrs. Anna Norris, Mrs. Carl Tefft,
Mr. and Mrs. Eernard Ruby, ofMrs. John Norris and Mrs. Ray Nor-

ris were in Omaha Monday, visiting Nebraska City, visited Mr. and Mrs.

AMERICAN
BEAUTY

FANCY

MACARONI

PRODUCTS

assorted
16 Ounce API.2 cello bags.. f9

Tuesday evening from Idaho Falls,
Idaho, where she spent the past six Clifford Cooper Sunday evening.at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. SUGAR Powdered

2 or brown Iftp
pound, cello bag

G- - O. P. House GainsOther dinner guests at the CooperMcllnay.weeks at the home of her son, Fred
and family. .

home were Mrs. Lauren Mickle and

BARLEY Pearl
1 pound

cello bag .

RICE Choice Blue
Rose

1 pound cello bag "c
2 pound cello bag - 21c
3 pound cello bag 31c

PEAS Whole
Green 4 lb.

X cello bag . .

2 pound cello bag 27c

MACARONI
or Spaghetti pound if

U cello bag

Mrs. Merton Norris and daughter
son, and Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Ruby.Word received here last week Linda, of Omaha, spent three days

Miss Mayme Michelsen went to
3 pound cello bag 27c
(Use Sugar Stamp No. 9 good

for 3 pounds)

New York, November 4, (UP) Re-

publicans, riding a crest of strength
in the northeast and middle west,

from Mrs. Frank Wood, at York, says
that she tried to stand on crutches

last week at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Wolcott. Greenwood Saturday evening and

remained over Sunday, when she wasfor the first time a week ago Sun Mrs. James McNamee, who is have pared democratic control of the
house to the lowest point since Pres- -day which was her birthday. Mrs spending the winter with her son- - bridesmaid at the wedding of her

former roommate at the University
POP CORN
Hulless

pound cello bag -- -
Wood has had a long siege of ill in-la- w and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 15cof Nebraska, Miss Virginia Meisin- -ness since her fall sometime ago Henry Rughe, was in town and vis

ger, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Emilhaving been confined to her bed for ited her good friend, Miss Lina
several weeks. If the senders of the Lineback, Sunday afternoon. Poultry DareMeisinger, to Joseph T. Leesley, at

the Greenwood M. E. Church, Sun-
day evening.

letters, cards, flowers and gifts, Mrs. Art Berthold and daughter A 10cwhich have arrived to cheer her
U. S. No. 1, Large Yellow

Onions 3 lbsJoan, and Mrs. Thomas Stacey, were
Cadet Russell VanEvery leavesweeks of invalidism could only know Nebraska City visitors Tuesday. $2.25Bushel

Basket 50 pound bag (when packed) $1.39

APPLES
Fancy Colo.
Jonathans 4 lbs.
Idaho Rome
Beauties, 4 lbs.

Sunday for Santa Ana, California,what these remembrances have Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Day will 29c
29cand this week has been a busy weekmeant to her it would make them leave Saturday for Bradenton, Cali

fornia, where they will spend the
Bushel 40

Basket
Bushel 7Q

Basket. .

23c6 or
'

Texas Marsh Seedless
Grapefruit, .

as happy as they her. She writes that
250 get well cards and 190 letters

for him with a dinner given by his
parents at their home Tuesday eve-

ning, in his honor, when the guests 25c3 lbs.
Fancy .

Delicious
winter. They will not take their
car this winter but will accompany

Miss Mayme Michelsen, Miss Patty U. S. No. 1 Porto Ricanfriends from Torrington, Wyoming
who are going there for the winter Stark, of Elmwood. Mrs. Joan Car 20c

have arrived to cheer her and that
seventy-tw- o birthday cards arrived
from her Cass County friends, and
we assure Mrs. Woods that many
more would have arrived had more

Fancy Wisconsin,
Cranberries, lb. YAMS 4 lbs VE. E. Day celebrated his ninety

second birthday Tuesday by going
to the polls to vote and he and hisknown that it was her birthday.

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Colbert,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Heneger, Mrs.
Leonard Doty and daughters, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Colbert, Wm. Otte
and son Harold, and Parker Otte..
Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Ed M. Van

wife were the guests of their son MOTHER'S BEST
Favorite Flour

TENDERONI
Van Camp's, Pkg free with

in-la- w and daughter, Mr. and Mrs
GOLD MEDAL
"Kitchen Tested" Flour

24 vml 1.05
John Robinson for a birthday din

Every and Miss Lora McDonald, of!ner. 98c Tac'iT 1.8924 pound
sack . .19CTwo All three

for .Mrs. Earl Oldham returned home
Friday from York where she attend
ed the state convention of the Wo

The "Pathfinders" of the Congre-
gational Church, entertained the
members of the junior department of
the Sunday School at a hallowe'en
party, Friday afternoon in the
church dining room. Mrs. John L.
Kemp is superintendent of the junior
department of the Sunday School and
Gertrude Olive is president of the
Pathfinders.

Saturday afternoon Mrs. Paul
Fauquet entertained twenty children
at a Hallowe'en party for her two
children, Joyce and Larry. The child-

ren all wore masks and were dressed

man's Christian Temperance Union PILLSBURTTS
Best Flour

HINKY-DINII- Y

Quality Flour
AMAIZO

Golden Syrupand was one of the delegates who

Lincoln, were guests at the Wm.
VanEvery home. Thursday even-
ing Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Michelsen
entertained at a dinner in his honor
when the guests were Mr. and Mrs.
of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Chris-tense- n

of Louisville, Russell Van-
Every and Miss Mayme Michelsen,
whose engagement is being an-

nounced this week.

gave reports of the national conven
2.29481b.

sack1.22241b
sack1.6924 pound 8qc 48 lb.

Sack.tion held at Birmingham, Alabama.

With winter coming on and your
government asking, for more
egg production, now is the time
to house your flock in warm
quarters.

Have them culled now, and
checked for diseases and lice,
at least 75 to 90 percent of

poultry are infected with some
of the following, such as worms,
coscidia, lice and mites. These
four things will cause your
flock to lose weight, egg pro-

duction, and make them easy
prey for all sort of infectuous
diseases. Call on the Otis Hatch-

ery to call culi and inspect your
flocks, and have them put in top
shape for late fall and winter
egg production .

.Mr. Cook has made a study of
poultry diseases, and will work
with you on your poultry prob-

lems.

We carry the well known
line of Purina feedr at all times.

MAEKj: "i OUE

Poultry, Eggs, and cream with
us. High market prices.

OTIS Hatchery
Phone 192

Next to Court House

57c10 lb.
pail35c5 lb.

pailMr. and Mrs. R. O. Baker are the
proud grandparents of a new grand 1 A
son born October 30, to their son-i- n

law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs
Charles L. Hanson, of Wabasha

45c

57c

Delicious Breaded

Veal Steak, Round lb
Swift's Family Style Link

SAUSAGE . . lb.

HAMS Wilson's Certified
Tendered m

14 to 18 pound average
Whcle or String Half lb. --Jjf
Delicious Flavorful Center Slices lb. .65c

Minnesota. The babe weighed seven
and a half pounds.

J. I. Corley returned home the lat
ter part of last week from Bryan Me For Sandwiches, Minced

to represent characters who are fav-

orites of the juvenile world. The
afternoon was spent playing games
suitable to the day and all enjoyed

- a fine time, which will not soon be
forgotten by all who attended. The
small host and hostess were dressed
as twin clowns, in yellow and black.

Friday evening the O. E. S. Ken-

sington gave their annual benefit
party at the Auditorium basement,

Tender Juicy Beef Shoulder

ROAST lb LUNCHEON ....... lb.
RING BOLOGNA . . . lb. 17c

27c

25c

morial Hospital, and is rapidly re-

gaining his strength. This will be
good news to all of his friends.

Mrs. Harold Harmon, who under-
went an appendectomy two weeks
ago, is still at Bryan Memorial.

ALL OUT
FOR VICTORY

The government is asking you
to store your winter supply
of Coal NOW to save trans-
portation for war material
later on. So see us nsrx for
your next Winter CoaL

E. J. RICHEY
Lumber Coal - Phone 123

14cFish, Headless Dressed

WHITING ..... lb.

Freshly Ground Beef, Veal, Pork

MEAT LOAF lb.
Eib Center

PORK CHOPS lb.
The good women of this commun 32city are taking their part in the work COD FILLETS lb. 27c

Varound the home in many new ways
this year. It is almost impossible
to secure any one to do extra work,
so they are reaching out into new Supreme Salad Wafers

CRACKERS 4 pound mn Small
. X nackaoe lW package...fields of endeavor The most novel 10c

2 pound package . 31c

with an attendance of about one
hundred who had their choice of
playing contract bridge, pinocle or
Chinese checkers and enjoyed an
evening of visiting also. Among
the guests were several of the can-

didates for this years election, who
took this opportunity to become bet-

ter acquainted with people of the
Weeping Water community. Sand-

wiches, cookies, pickles and coffee
were served in the evening.

Miss Helen Gorder came from
Grand Island Saturday evening and
remained until Sunday evening when
she returned home, taking her moth

fen Old
Enelish
Liquid Wax
Pint can 39

I a I Qt can 69

experience which we, so far, have
heard is that one of our most promi-

nent wogjen is taking charge of the Reg. 21c4One Cent Sale
Sweetheart Toilet Soap barsiinsulation of her home. Having

tried all fall to get some one to do
the work she, decided that she could iPIhKDttogrraiplhiG 5c
climb into the attic, and assisted by
two young boys, direct the work
and assist until her home is made

Guest Size
--Ivory Toilet Soap bar
Tobacco Regular

Union Leader tin
E IFonr Glhuriisftiffisas

Special Offer of the
8C

iWhite
King

Toilet Soap
Reg. bar .5

er. Mrs. Fred Gorder home with her more inaccessible to the winter
for a month's visit.

. Mrs. Jess Bohlander, of Metamora,
winds by the use of insulating ma
terial. Other women in this com

Illinois, and her daughter, Mrs. Dan munity are husking corn, unloading
corn, getting in the potatoes for the
winter, and other such jobs, which

Trombler, of Omaha, were Sunday
visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Ranney. Mr. Bohlander
is a brother of Mrs. J. M. Ranney,

have always been left for the men
LUX

Toilet Soap
3 regular

bars 20
Mf 1

Plattsmouth Hotel Building, Ground Floor

This offer is good only till December 1

K 6 Fine Potraits and One Large one 8x10 inches.
who was also a visitor at the Floyd

to do, and they are cheerful and un-

complaining about every task. The
work must be done and they are gladRanney home Sunday.
to do their share.We were Invited to accompany

Mrs. Ole Olsen and her daughter
Miss Pauline to Lincoln Monday, we 393
met several of our friends. Enter

About half our regular price, our very best finish all mounted in.ing the elevator at one of the stores
Clorox

Pint 10$
Qtbottlel9

we had time to say a "good morning'

Weeping Water Woman's Club
held their regular meeting Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Ben
Olive, with Mrs. John Norris presid-
ing, and Mrs. Owen Welch, secre-
tary. This was the annual musical
program, which was preceded by
devotionals led by Mrs. Frank Snow
after which Mrs. Thomas Murtey

ss fine folder frames. Studio open every day Sundays 9 to 5 No ap--

pointment needed come anytime.

PLATTSMOUTH' Prices in this ad effective for full week end-
ing Thursday, Nov. 12. Subject only to market changes in
fresh Fruits, Vegetables and Meats. We reserve the right to

.limit quantities. No sales to dealers.

to Mrs. Bess Streeter Aldrich, who
was standing near us. A little later
we met L. R. Snipes on the elevator
and we had time for another hur


